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EDITOIM AND PROPRIITOM. {
¦ATtTKDAY BomjCIXU, DHL «.
A Vmowu paper talks of "paper*

/rom the United Slutea," and "coterapo-
nrlM In the United State#," M If to vox
aomeono with a notion that a palmetto
flag waa visible s.unuwhera In Rich¬
mond.

Tna Naabvllle and Chattanooga Rail¬
road has begun aanlt against It* late
President for ono million dollars dam¬
age for permitting tho rebel government
to use the road and lie machinery dur-

_ lng tho war.

P. A. J. Bcaoiu,, a printer of tho
Leavenworth Ttrnu, challenges auy
compositor In that city, for tho sunt of
9100,' or 92A0, to the following effect:
That la one hour, ono day or ouo week,
be can aet more type and a cleaner
proof than any compoallor In the city
or State.
Mb. Pollard, tho formor editor of

tho Richmond Kiamixer, and tho rebel
historian of the lata rebellion, proposes
to write a new history of tho war,
which, with felicitous adaptation to cir¬
cumstances, he entitles "The Lost

'Cause." He fa getting subscriptions to
the work throughout the fioutb.

AN Abingdon (Vllglnlalpapor notices
the departure from that place, of

"Baby" Bates, for his homo ou tho Rig
Sandy. Baby l« described us overseven
leet high, weighs HI |»unil«, tweuly-
elgbt years of uge, and has a foot four¬
teen inches loug. lie served In the
rebel army 'during the war, and,
ulthough as oasy to bit aa a burn door,
be sucoodod In mcaplng without n

scratch.
SECItKTAttY Stanton lias issued an

order setting apart all the ground upon
which the massacre of Fort Pillow oc¬

curred, for the purpose of erecting u

monument thereon to tho memory of
soldiers who fell, and those who ware

butchered there. This ordor was ob¬
tained by Mrs. llooth, thu widow of the
officer who commanded tho colored
troops there. She Is now engaged In
raising fnuds to build tho monument.

Tint Boston J'Uol, tho Catholic paper
In Boston, thus alludes to the Fenian
quarrel, betraying no hopeful view of
Irish independence: "All true friends
of Ireland must deplore the scenes en-

ucted In New York In the pust two weeks.
How John Mull will rejoice on the re¬

ception of tho news or the split In the
Fenian ranks! But so It has ever been
In tho chequered history of Ireland.
On the ovo of success, tho demon of
discord creeps In to scatter the hopes of
her too-coufldlllg people."

?-# »

Thk indications nro that wo will have
continued oaso in tlio money market..
There is no speedy prospect of a return
to specie payments. Time must elapse
before it can beaccomplished. M r. Jay
Cook ha* written u paper which pro¬
pose* to resume in 1807. TIiIh is prob¬
ably tho forerunner of a fresh loan,
which will bo put upon tho market
nerhiip* earlv in tho next lineal year..
As long us the Treasury ,,,^1* money
ho cannot contract, ami for the ordina¬
ry expenses ho does need it next year
to lb»' amount of one hundred millions.
Then there nre extraordinary expenses
of which no Recount is made.

WUK.N the lion. Caleb fuelling was

Attorney General of the United States,
he was said to 1* the only member of
tho Cabinet able to converse iu any
language beside his own. At a diplo¬
matic dinner in Washington, given by
Mr. Bodlsco, tho Russiuit Minister, ho
conversed in French with M. Sai-tiges,
tlie French Ambassador; In Spanish
with Don Calderonj in Dutch with
Huron VonOeroU; iu Portuguese with
Do Tlganere; and In the purest Italian
with tho representative of the two
Sicilies. Tho distinguished party were

surprised and ehurmod, and S'line

thought the Yankee polygot could have
udiled the Chinese, had a representative
of the Celestials been present.
Thk Boston Transcript says "the sup¬

position that there may 1»e a collision
between the Executive and Congress in

regard to reconstruction and restora¬

tion, is one which as yet has no evi¬
dence to supj»orl It. It In one thing to
set the State government in motion for
local purposes, which is all tho Presi¬
dent has done thus far, or proposes to

do, If wo trust his own declaration, and
quite another thing to allow the South
to resume its share iu the conduct ol
national ntralrs. Whatever arrange¬
ments are made to accomplish the for-
mer object, which aro opposed to Un¬
safe effecting of the latter, can be and
will have to bo changed nnd-moditledso
a* to come into accord with the leglsla-
tion and amendments of the constitu¬
tion that may l>o adopted before the in¬
surrectionary commonwealths aroprnc
tlcallv received Into the Union. It In
well 'to remember this. Two depart¬
ments of the administration must act
and co-operate before the old relations
can be rearranged harmoniously and
securely."

It Is not alone in Knrope, but very
largely in tho South, that the impres¬
sion formerly prevailed that the ma¬

jority of the soldiers In the nrtniea of
the Union were foreigners. The follow¬
ing statements, as the subjoined com¬

ments of tho New York Kilning /W
will make the point, sufficiently correct
the error. But In the statement* of Dr.
Bellows there Is, wo have good reason

to think, a very important error In the
proportion of clalmantn who aro for¬

eigners.
At the Into Sew Kngtnnd dinner In

this city, Dr. Bellows made some state¬

ments which nre particularly worthy of
note. He said:

Nil less than thirteen nillllonsof mon¬
ey I,a»»ed through his I Is fur tllll ro-

11.7 of the widows and orphans of lie'
brave men who fought bullies l»
the late .trogglc. II" state u

circumstance that would scarcely I,,,
believed unless It came from authority.
Iloit no less lion ninety l"'r
nruiv Who fought throughout the war

were porely Amtirlcin. II"1.,think his friend, the I resident ol
the SI. Patrick Society, would lie
obliged I" llllil r..r Oils sloloin.illl,
Inn It was, nevertheless, In* Irulli,
and If his worthy friend was elm-
Mrlie-d al the statement, lie would say
to him H I*4 ,M|1 '''' l.ondo.i

put llllil fuel In lis pipe and
smoke It. More I hail tliali more than
ninety per cent of the claims of wninjd-
eil soldiers and million,' widows mid
orphans from lln.se or foreign
birth. He did not sny this to rolled
upon the gallantry mid loyally mill
bravery of Hie Irish and llerninn nml
other peoples who hail so nobly r.malit
for the I'nlon nml the country tlicy
had adopted. He merely did It at this
time.at the olo*e ol tho ureal events
through Which limy had pnsse.l to
?Indicate the .hnroclar and patriotism
of the native el eat, and lo dl.nl.nse
those powers abroad who Imngliicl or

wished In please themselves or their
aul.leets with the Idea that tie. great
American struggle, nml the great v ic¬

tory which closed II. wis e. nleveil l.y
the foreign element In Ihi country.
This was not so. Willi all lloinks and
gratitude lo the Irish, Herman, nlid
other that eulered Info the
struggle, lie made this declaration at
(lie present lime. 1
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The aphltaof'the aeaaonaseem to stand;
Young Bprlng, bright Uummor, Autumn's

solemn form,
And Winter, with hlflagodlocka-and breathe

In "*^e*isi. thaieom* abroad
Like the £0r wind-harp'* wild, touching wall,
A melancholy dirge o'ertb« dead year,
Oone from theearth forever.

Hi a time
For memory and for teaia. Within thedeep,fessa^ssat^^Heard from the tomb of afea, points Its cold
Anduolomn linger to the beautifdi
And holy vtoians that havo pawed awsy,
And left no shadow of their lovellneu*
On thedead watte of life. The spectre lift*
The coffln-Ud of Hope, and Joy, and Love,
And, bonding mournfully above the pale,
Sweet form that (dumber there, scatters pale

floweni i
O'er what has pawed to nothingness.

. The yearHa* gone, and with It many a throng
Of happy dreams. It* tunrk 1* on eucli brow,
Itsshadow on each heart. In its swiftoounto
Itwaved its soepter o'er the beautiful,
And they ure not. It laid It* pallid hand
Upon the strong man: aud the haughty lbrtn
I* fallen, and the flashing eye I* dim.
It trod the hall* or revelry, where thronged
Thft bright and Joyou*; and the tearful wall
of Hlrlcken one* 1* heard, where erst the iwing
Anil recklem shout renouuded. It pamed o'er
The butllcsplain whore sword, and *pear, and

nutod In Um light or mWUmjr; and tho
atrength

or Hertied host* Is ghivoted, and the groan.
Green from the nolt or earaage, waveeabove
The enwhed and mouldering nkcluum. It

caine
And faded llko a wreath of ml*tateve;
Vet, en It molied III the vlewJewi air
it heralded It* million* to their liome
lu the dim land of dream*.

Yet time,
Time, the tomlebuilder, hold* hi* tierce ca¬

reer:
Dark, mem, all pttleis, ami pauses not
Amid the mighty wreck* thatHtrew hi* path,
To sit und mime, like otlier conquerors,
Upon the fenrtul ruin he hath wrought.

Okouuk D. PUKOTICK.

Tho Legislature Hitting in Hichuiond
is discussing with much animation n

proposition to ro-unite West Virginia
with old Virginia. Tho latest phase of
the subject is tho following appeal,
gravely offered in tho Richmond llouso
of Delegates last week by Mr. Hans-
brough, of Stafford county?
Resolved, That tho Committee on tho

union of Eastern und Western Virginia
be rcHpcctfully requested to exuminc
into the propriety of adopting tho fol¬
lowing appeal:
Sometimes, in tho course of human

events, trival circumstances separate
good friends; and, as in the case of
Abraham and Lot, one goes to the right
hand and tho other departs to tho left;
but when passion subsides and reason
is enthroned, tho remembrance of an¬
cient friendship|promptM thekindly feel¬
ings of our nature to recopciliation^ind
mutual esteem. It grieves us that there
has been a separation between us
and our westorn brethren..
Hound together by common blood, a
common language, and tho iron hooks
of interest, what shall separuto us?
And bound together by mutuul limits,
who shall separate what Clod lina Joined
together? Shall poverty, shall tribula¬
tion, shall the sword tear us asunder
from our brethren? And how shall we
divide the glory of the Old Dominion?
You ure too brave and generous to re¬

quire us in bondmen's key, to say,
"Pray, master, forglvo 11*1" And we
ask no submission, no humiliation
from you; but, with outstretched arms,
we invite you to our affectionate and
tender embrace. And behold how good
and pleasant it is for brcathren to dwell
together in unity. It is liko the pre¬
cious ointment upon the head, that ran
down to the beard, even Aaron's beard
An tho dew of Heaven, as tho dew that
descended upon the mountain of Zion,
for there the I^ord commanded the
blessing of life forevertnoro. v

The official report adds that the
House immediately adjourned.

The following is an extract of a letter
from a I'resbytorian minister who has
boon in the South during tho entire re-

hellion, n native of Eastern Virginia,1
! and whoisnow visitingnear Hichuiond.
Ille writes that:

"Theclergy South have preached pol¬
itics all tho time, assuring the people
that God was on their side and would
certainly give them tho victory. They
said they would rather die than live
under Yankee rule. Hut when Lee sur-
rendered it was evident that they had
no notion of dying or of going to a

foreign country."They took the oath, but lmvo discov¬
ered that preaching politics was wrong,
and they are as dumb as an oyster.
"They could preach in favor of re-

liellionand wai, but they have not one
word to say in behalf of the Union and
peace."Is not that strange? In fact they
deny that tho General Assembly lias a

right to say that treason is sinful in the
sight of God ami man. Tin* Hible has
said so, and that is enough. If the
ministers of the Gospel in the South
had done their duty, there would have
been no civil war.
"They were apostles of secession, und

there is blood on their hands.
"In a recent St. Louis paper 1 saw the

proceedings of the Synod of Missouri,
Dr. Anderson's expunging resolution
was a queer thing, it look* as if there'
was a good deal of masked treason still
in the land; Itsadvacates have become
bolder since peace was made. The pol-;
Itidans have all renounced the doctrine;
of secession. Its advocates now are

only to Is* found in our church courts.
We must hunt it out of both church
and State. It is a heresy which ought

1 not to Ih* tolerated. Our ministers will
cover themselves with confusion of
face if they follow the course they seem
to have marked out for themselves."

Mit. Ri.ai.vk, a member of the House
from Maine, proposes that tho national
Government shall assumothc wardebt*
of the several loyal States. The matter,
has been referred ton select committee.
It will be easy to lindjplenty of resolu-,
lions among the debris of hint fall's po-1
lit leal canvass recommending this
measure. Hut those resaluHons were

adopted by the conventions of the par¬
ty which was everywhere defeated.
They would, therefore, scarcely be
deemed favorable to theadoption of the
proposition. In the present condition
of the national treasury, it appearn to
In* injudicious lo Increase tho volume'
of the public debt by, perhaps, hun-1
dredsof millions of dollars. It. Ih ob-
vlous that the Secretary ofl be Treasury
staggers under Iheload which he Ih car¬

rying. It might involve the greatest
public disasters to add lo thut load, not
a feather, but a bale of them. We must
recollect that our camel's back is not
so strong that il may never break under
'theload which may bo Imposed upon
II. The load is heaviest liow. Ills not
yet arranged so that II Is most manage¬
able. It is not packed. The ohliga-
tions which the Treasury must meet in
the next three years and the duties the
Secretary believes it(.wes to the collll-
try, make it well nigh impossible lo in-
crease these obligations without plac-'
lug it beyond the powers of lie- Secre¬
tary to fulfill the present obligations,
thereby complicating our financial af¬
fairs more than they are complicatedto-day. y\s to the solvency of the Gov¬
ernment there Is no question. Hut Just
as a solvent firm would in a time of
!embarrasHiuent refuse lo augment Its'
liabilities, the government must lake

lest it promises more Iban it can
fulfill.

Vii.'Ioiha'h new son-lii-lku'
never had an Income of more than
three hundred pounds a year, and has
now relinquished tlint; but he lias n

name quite worthy of tho family into
which ho marries. He Is culled Ills
Serene Highness Prince Frederick
Christian Charles Augustus of Hchles-
wlg-Hnl*tein Noudorbiirg Augusfcii-

"? NonUacni Party."
The Waakvlllo Prtt* and Timet dis¬

count* as below upon the ntiUty of a

Southern party:
There are more than a hundred Jour¬

nals, styling themselves exponents of
Southern sentiments, edited by rami*
Ions old women In nlght-capa, who are
dally trying to persuade the Southern
people that they must consolidate
themselves Into a great Southern party,
for the purpose of self-protection
agalnat the Northern army of Anthro-
pophugl. It haa been the cUrao of this
portion of the country, In paat time, to
be overrun with pestilent resolution
writors and speech>makers, whoso
business it was to teach the peoplo that
every man's hand was agalnit them,
and therefore their bands must be
against every man. At last the into-
mous conspirator, Yancey, "flrod the
Southern heart," and "precipitatedthopeoplo into a revolution." Hedid more
than that, for ho "Jlrcit" a great many
bales of cotton, a great many barn'..
Btablos, dwelling houses, villages, nnd
cities, and "precipitated" the South fromtho vine-clad hillsund peace and plenty
down tho rugged steep of war, anarchy
and ruin. Such was the result of n

"Southern party," nnd we think all
good nnd sensible people will agree
with us that one such result in plenty
for at least one century. We ueed not
wunt another rebollion before Decern-
ber, mi

HARMED^
On Thurwlay ovonlng, Doc. 28, at tho real-

doneeof the brldo's fattier, by tlio Rev. Mr.
Catnpliell. Mr. Ai.iiKttT FOHTXXT, of Wheel-
lng, to MIfft Miknik Bwaktc, of Martin's
Ferry, Belmont oounty, Ohio. .

On Thuttdoy, Dec. 28, In Hteubenvlllo, O.,
at the/rcfildence of the brldeN hither, Mr.
WiLtmn F. Williams,of Toledo, 0., former-

orfe"ng'10
Jprrtet Sottas.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCoiighSyrup
fflHE BEST AND MOOT EFFECTIVE
J. prepamtlou for

COUGHS,
COLDS,

HOARSEXESS, dc.
Quick and safe In It* operaUon. Just the

thing for children. Nothing equal to it for
grown pemons.Sold wholesale and retail by

McCABE, KRAFTA 00,
and RBED, KRAFT A CO.

deelG-flm
1TCU, ITCH, ITCH.
Ncrafeh, Scratch. Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will euro tho itch In 48 hours.

Also euros Knit Rheum, Ulcere, Chilblains,
and all Eruptions of the Skin. l'ricx.' .r>0 cents.,
Far side by all Druggists.
By sending 14) cenw to WEEKS A POTTER,

sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston.:
Mass., It will be forwurded by mull, free or
postage, to any jiart of tho United statt*.

T. H. IXXiAN 4 CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Ageuts for Wheeling.
*epl9Qm»
COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for tho Hair.
Coco Cream for tlio lialr.

Away wlthlyour Oroy Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades 11

you want something elegant,
If you admire delicious Perftime,
If you desire soil nnd silky Hair,
Ifyou want your llalr preserved,
If you want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to lie rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use tho Coco Cream.
Use tlie Coco Cream.
Use the t 'oco Creain.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a Isittlo.
For saleby
JuM

.i>yLAUOHLlNSA RUSHFIELD.
Wheeling,W. Va.

COLGATE** HONEY NOAP.
Tills celebrated TOILETSOAP, In such unl-

versaldemand, 1* intulofrom theChoicest ma¬
terial*,!*MILD and EMOLLIENT In It* na¬
ture. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ox-

tremcly BENEICIALIu Its action upon Uie
kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
uomts Dcntern. ninrl.viyti.vw

©QOO- ReAvard!
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

will lio pnl<l for the apprehension and
delivery at the jidlofOhlo county, West Vir¬
ginia. for each of the following named and
descrilied county prisoners, who escaped, In
coni|mny with six State convicts, from the
Jail of Ohio county, at Wheeling, on the
uveitlug of the'Jith 11ay of Dcccmbcr, 1W15, to
wit:
Henuv Coi.e, alias George Bid well, ngotl

ids»ut m) years; 5 feet 10 Inches high; dark
hair, with coatee: dark completion, nnd 1m
very talkative; lute a resident of Chicago, 111.,
formerly of New York.
John Wkki.i:v,m/i7m John Wesley Bldwell,

aged ntmut -7 year*; r, fifty Inches high; very
dark hair no whisker*; fair coinplecilon;
highcheek bone*, and iletlcleut In front teeth;
formetly resided nt Chicago, III.

JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
Whfellng. Dec. 1*

sheriff Ohiocounty,
iwr. dlw

Sealed Proposals
WT1U. BE RECEIVED BYTHECOMMIT-
V? TEE on Water Works until one o'clock
Saturday, January n, 18U6, for making about

|7'iU0fcet of'JMneh water pli>e. They ate to'
ls» one inch thick, with all tho necessary
branches (o Join with pipe running at an-
uliwto all Are plugs that may Is; onlcred by
theCommittee, or person having t»»e siijht-
Intondcncc.
The pliK' to lie cast In dry sand at 'nn|icr>

peiidlcular position and or good material:
each pipe to lie12 feet long, and !.> weigh not
Ion* than '.'100 |Miunds uor more than lino
pounds the castings to be delivered In the
street where needed.
Also, proposals fordigging trench from the

Basin to Main street, nnd down Main street
to IMvision street, In the sixth Waul.and 111-
II tig the same alter the pl|s* are laid. Trench
to In* live feet deep and thus- feet wide. The
bids to Im: by the ruble yatd.
The pl|N«, with the necessary Elltown.T's

and Bninchcs to lie dellvered a* follows, viz:
One hiiimIr*il il«'i plain pine to In1 ready

not later Hum the M of May, ami not less
than four per dav thereafter.
I^iymenl for all tho atiove work toheciuh,

the contractor to give Ns'iirlty for thelulllll-1
ment of the eontnict. BMh will Iweudorsid
"Proposal* for Water I'I|ioh," or "For Dig-'
ulng, and lols> left with the r|ty clerk.ItOBERl' PltA'lT,
doc27»td Chftlnnait.

Removal! Removal!
MEHHItlHIIULTZ A TRUWJIEI.L have

removed their Confectionary and Candy
Maiiufnrtniy to their new building, on Mar-1
kwt street, a few doore below tho old stand,
where they will keep constantly on hand a

large a>*ortuiont of
Foreign rrulU,Nuts,NugnrToys, Fine

and Candles, etc.
The attention of Country Merchants nnd

Retail dealers Is resjM ctfully llivlttsl to our
large and well selected ktock.

SIICLTZ A TRU8GHELL,
Market street, a few doors Im*Iow the MeI,lire

House. novl7-ly

fire Proof Salamander Safes.
joni'I'II A. Mirri'Ai.r,

M Main Hrnicrr,
in Agent for the Male of

Hi; It K A BARNES'
hA FEH.

POWDER l'R«H)K I/X'KH,
and

VAt'l.T IKMillS.
Safts Nm. 1,2,3,4/1,0,7,and h,alwaysonhand,

SteiitnlMMit Safes,
JewelerHarw, nnd

Ranker Mafen
Furnished to Order at

JnW-tf Mainifaetnrers' Prices.

To Blacksmiths, or any Otlinr Man.
A NVILS -"PirrER WRIGHT'S" SOLID
A Blck Faro, warninled.
IlKI.LoWH."Arndtv," warianled, all sl»«.
VH ICS -Solid Rox,nfworted sixes.
HLEIMiKK Fnitn s to 12 |Im.
HI.ElMiK MOULDS.From 10 lo l/i llis.
llANI) II AMMKIts From lo II*.

On hand and romule |,\*
dec* P.O. 1IILDRBTH A BRO.
f-A AnnTOUNDH BULK HllOULDEItH,
.M F.t 'UU l«MlerwH Sugar Pickled llious,
III store mid lor sale by
.br-.'l PRYOR, HANDLAN & CO.

Notice to Stockholders.
rnin: stix-'KIIoldehs of the wicht
I Virginia Mining mid Mauufaetuilngrom-
pany are requested to nieel mi Thiiisday,
.Ian. I, |n<,, at Kjo'cloek a. in., at the office of
the I'ouipnny, on Main street, next diHirtu
the M. A- M. Itiink. lor the Iransaclliiii of Im
iHiitanl biinlness. llv onler of the lloanl.
de»CI-ld W. F. I'KTKItHON.JIt,

| Itcglslor copy.) Hecretary.

Norway Iron Manul'nctur-
iiiK Company.

Ilflln iiml U'lirtliinn* fWo/ /'ninth SI.
\f ANUFACTURE AM. KINDS OF
l>| Tacks. Ilritds. FlnMiIng and Mline Nulls,
.Miii'hllio ofge«| N'uls, Bolts, Washem,Ac.
ibs'ld

WE HAVE AIXO BEEN RECEIVINO A
very heavy slock of (lent.'s and Bovs'

Fur 'Irlniuixl «'aiw of every varlelV, l.adlei'
nnd Misses' Fur Trimmed Nkntlng Ch|m and
IbxxIs.Oeiil.'N Fur Collars nnd Oloves, Ac.

dees IIARPEItA into.

9m
Attention, Returned Soldiers, Pall In
mo OUR OLD COMHADES IN ARMB!
I We cordially Invite yt>t> to meet with m at
the Court Hoin, In this city, thla evening
at 7 o'clock, for-the purpose or organising a
..CountySoldlera' Leagui," and tbrtht trans¬
action or other boslneai pertaining to the In¬
terests of returned aoldleia. Ballj I In mem¬
ory or the good old times! ? band of music
will be In attendance.

It* MANY RETURNED SOLDIERS.

WHO HAVE RECEIVED AS PRESENTS
nloe dolUee, ahotld call and get one of

tnoae pntty Doll Ramblers to ride them In,
which wo have Just received from the manu¬
factory. D. NICOLL & BRO.
dec®

SLEM AID CART*.
ANOTHER LOT RECEIVED.-ALBO
A Bureaus, Boxea of Tools, Cannons, Dolls,So., at the Variety "tore of
decOO D. NIOOLL A BRO.

The National Savings Bank.
a N INSTALMENT OP FORTY PER
A Cent, on the capital slock or this Bank
will be due from the stockholders, and paya¬
ble on Tuesday, January *!.
dtfcao-iw Cashier.

A Dwelling House
WANTED, FROMTHE FIRSTOF NEXT

April, with /ram six toeight room*,
either ou Main, Market, Fourth or Fifth sta,
or John, Centre. Hampaen, Quincy, Monroe,
Union or JefTCroon sts. Address BoxJDWheeling Powtofllce. dec30-3t

Election.
rHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING

of the stockholders of the Wheellnu Gyra¬
tingtic AmocIaUon.wlU be held at their rooms
on Tuesday, January 2d, UMt at 7 o'clock p.
in., for the election of offloen tor the ensuing
year. J. M. SMITH,
dwCO-ld ^ A BacreUry.

Farm for Sale.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TO SELL AT
I private sale, the form on which he now
lives, situated one and ono-hnlf miles west of
Went Alexander,l/, mile north of the National
Rond, containing 211 acrca, under a good state
of cultivation, good dwelling house, (frame,)
a first rule fnune barn, and itll other lu-ccmaiy
buildings; a g<Msl sapply of tlie different kinds
of fruit, I* near to mill, school-liou«et church,saw-mill and Heinpfleld llnllrood.Tno above
described farm Is known us the Glltnor Farm.
decJO-iw D. T. ATKINSON.

For Sale.
T AM AUTHORIZED TO OFFER VERY
1 cheap, tlmt beautiful resident* on the
liiland uow occupkd by Major Doddridge, it
iinmirmm every convenience, and is In perfect
order. One mil lot on the cast side of Elm
street, with lot In reur extending to River,
with abundance o! shrubbery andevery kind
of fruit. I. IRWIN,
deo-'W-lw Real tatate Agent.

For Sale.
That very desirable piece of

Ground on Monroe, Immediately fronting
byron etrcet, 48 fcet iront, 200 feet deep, to¬
gether with,'ismall lots adjolulng, in the rear,
which lots front on St. Charles street. There
Is a food Mtotie wall of cut stone fronUng
Monroe street. This Is one of the bent build¬
ing spots In the city. Also, one lot, No. 14, In
OJdwell's Addition, near the Machine Hhope
of the Baltimore R. R. Co., on Main street.

I. IRWIN,
det'30-lw Real Kwtute AgenL

For Sale Cheap.
A COMFORTABLE, WELL-BUILT, TWO

story brick house on EolT street, at pre-
Meat occupied by Mr. Fidell Mnjor. This
house coiiuins nine rooms, wltli water and
gas on the insln lloor, besides a good cellar
hath room, carriage houne, wasli house. Ac.,
and 1* within three minutes' walk of the
1'ostotllce. Kor tonus, Ac., see

THUS. O'BRIEN,
Real Estate Agent, Register Building.

decKHw

Notice
TO PASSENGERSAND SHIPPERS.
r\n and afterthe inr ofJanuary,
VJ is*), the following rule* snd regulations
will bo unforced on board the Wheeling and
parkenburgpocketa: ,, _1st. They will not Is? responsible for any
Baggage, unleareliecked by the is>rter.

iil. Nor will the Boat be*eei»onslble for any
packages or freight, unlesB they aro received
l>y one of the dorks.
Sd. Nor will Uie Boat lie responsible for the

collection or nocountsor goodsshlpped.unlewifi |* r cent, is albwed by shippers tor collect-
lug.
The mnny rinks Incurred in our buRlnem Is

considered Kufllcleut cnuse for tho enforev
meut or these rulea. dec30-2w

Public Sale of Government Horses.
ams't QrAitTiasiahtkb^Office, U.S.A.,) ¦

WllCKMMO, W. Vn., IX-C. 1*66. f |
By authoiuty from quarterma»-

'J'ERGeneral. I will offer nt public Nile, at
the Govenuueut Corml on John street, on
Thumlny. January -1th, 1«W, at 10 o'clock a.
nr., a lot of

VAM'Anv.E iioitsr.s.
Terms cash, Itt Government Funds;

R. S. GARDNER
dec.'UHd Brevet Major and A. <j. M.

New Year's Presents.
1 LARGE STOCK OF GOODS WILL ON
J\ hand suitable for New Year's rresctfs, at
the Variety Store of
deciW D. NICOLL A- BRO.

For Salo or Rent.

Having purchased the twin
Coinmlwwry Buildings on Fotirll* and

John streets, I will sell or rent them Uapfllca-
Hon be made soon.

T1IOS. HORNBROOK.
Office-Custom House. Residence.No. 70

EofTstnet, ftth wanl. decflt-tf

Dividond.
Wttr.EI.tNO HAVIKOS INSTITUTION, \
WlIKELiNO. W. Va., 28th Dec. 18«5. f

The directors of this inrtitu-
tionhave thlsdaydeclamla dividend of

ten (Wiper cent., and an extm dividend of
tlve (5) j»er cent,on the Capital Htoek, fn«eof
Kederul ami Htate tnx.jmynhle to the Htock-
holder*or their legal repre*cntaUvea on and
after the second day of January.

fA.C. QUARRIER,

I'OrXUItY IKOX.
TONSASHLA ND, ft) TONS GALLEO,

on on consignment,at
deeffl Lisf, MORRISON A CO.
100

Dissolution.
mil..
I have till* day diw-olved partnership, by

uiutuul consent. The business will hereafter
Im* eoniliicted liy W. J. ltnlney. All hu«lneMS
connected with the firm will'he settled nt the
oilleeof W.J.Ralney,C.*«t 1*.IL R.Coal Pier.

W.J.RAINEY.
('levelund, P., Dec. SI, detf»-lw*

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Conier Hlxtli St. and Penn«ylvanla Avenue

WASHINGTON, I>. (*.

MS. HENSON, PROPRIElXiR, LATE OF
, the AshUnil IloiiHe, l'hllndelphla, liiul

proprietor or the Surf House, A Untitle City,
New Jersey. decSH-lw

Onlj I'rlae Medal, Awar«le<l lo

M A It H II CO,,
By the InduMrlal Kxhlhlllon or uil NiiIIoiih,

for their new

PATENT RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
Reference, as to its superiority,

to l'nif». Wlllanl Parker, John M. C«r-
iKM'han iiimI Valentine Mott. An «Xt«rMlVi>
lint or name* of mercantile and other gentle-
rnen.ctm'd by this Trui>s, may bescou at their
<>dlee. Kuulcal and Anatomlenl .Mechani¬
cians, Inventor* and Mnuiirsetnrer« or all
klndH of litHtruiiieiitM for I'liynlcal Delorml-
ties. Hlllc and Cotton Elastic Htocklngs and
Knee Cups lor the radical cure of VurlcoM*
Veins. Also a new My In or Nuspensory Han
diig«*« ami Husiieuder shoulder Braces. Grwri
troin 7 n. m. till l» p. tti. Marsh A- Co,. No.'J
Veney street, (Astor llottso,) Now York. No
connection with any oilier Truwi Oftlon of
same name. dnras-iw

Stockholders' Notico.
Mr.m itANT*'A Miu'Hankm' Bank.)

witKKt.t no, an, iw». /
miiE annual meeting of tiieI
| Moeklioldersof this Bank will 1st held at

their liiiiikiiiK IIoiim-, in the city <>r Wheel¬
ing, on tin* Mb day of January next, Mug
the second Monday of said month.
deetf-td H. BRADY, Caaliler.

(Register cipy.)

MEAT! MEAT!
I WII.Ii.TIHH DAY. RE-OPEN MY MEAT
| Miopln the first loom Mow Ibid A Kraft's
Drug Wore, Centre Wheeling, where the IicnI
of meats enn always tie had. Shop n|>eii
every fornnoon and nil day Hatiinhiy. A share
or pillille iMilromign is resjieelfully solleltrd.

,7-lw JOHN I10KHIIAR.

The West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

CAPITAL Mlun.oool
ntitriToiw:

HENRYCRANGI.E, JACOB IIEIIGER,
President, Vlee I'reMldenl,

M. W. HURT. A.ALLEN IHiWELI
\V. II.HIMPHON, T. M. IniIWON.

W. T. I'ETEIIHON, Hr.
flllllH (tiMI'anv U ii iw fully nrganlwHl,

I mid ulll, In a short lime, commence the
manufacture of icfliied C iiImhi ami Luhrlcat-
lnu Mis, I*iitiip Wick and chimneys.
Kor Informntlon In n-ganl to tlie Ht«H«k or

IhlHlnexNor the Company, Uliply III cither or
the undersigned of||een>,or ill the Compniiv'M
otllen ou Mailt Mlreet, next diMir to the M. A M.
Hunk W. F. PirrERMON, Jr.

M. V. IIILl'lll.ril,Treas'r,
JOSEPH II.(CONNELLY,Hupt, 7

NORWAY Milt imo\,
TOMH "NORWAY" IRON, KOR OIL

Z») Well Tool*, nasnrlisl sIiu-m, rcoeivut by
P.O. iiii.Diu.-ril * imo.

d«s>X63 Mailt stn<el.

gfw &flwtl<rartrt*.
First Mutual Store,r
Market Square, Centre Wheeling.

TO CITYAND C0UNTB7.
1HK UNDERSIGNED WOULD STATE
. to the "pobllo at large" that the favorite
adfn of the Pint Mutual Htore Association
J Wheeling is in suooeesfcl operailou. We

claim that there should bea reduction of non-
prodocen In oar midst. and thai protect the
Industrious and manufacturing clauses from
exorbitant prices for family supplies
Every stockholder receives the profit on

what he consumes.
SHARES, 110 EACH.

No one can take more than ten shares.
We have a charter for 30 yean.
An limited to a capital of 1200,000.
A liberal tnde from country and ooontry

storm solicited.
We will pay cash or merchandise for pro*

duce that b In good condition.
Gail and get everything you want at lowest

rates. WM. GREGG,
dec27-dawtf Manager.

rr-5»THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEIhO? Btoclcholdonof the Wheeling and Bel¬
mont Bridge Company will be held at the
office of the Company on Tuesday, the 0th
day of January, IdM, between the houn of 10
andSo* ' '3 o'clock, for the.election ofnine manage.

HWEENEY, Pres.
toserve fbrthe enflulnq^cnr.
Occupation at Tour Own Homes,

Thousands can realize a hun-
dred dollar* weekly. No utensils required

except these found In every household: profits
100 |*r cent; demand staple as flour. It Is the
greatest discovery oftlie age. Full particulars
sent on receipt of two stamps for return pos¬
tage. Address HOPKINS A BROWN.
decanw-smp 641 Broadway, New York.

T1TCK COM UN.
A NOTHER 8UPPLY OF THOSE FANCY
A. Pearl Tuck Combs, received thU morning
by express D. NICOLL A BRO.

For Hent.
SIXDWELLING HOU8EH, AFTERFIRST

ol April. Also, I will lease for a termor
yean, a Coal Bank, three miles above the
city, In operation, with right of way to tho
River, and sell (lie cheapest bargain in a
dwelling house in tho city. Inquire ofdec23-5w GEO. T. TINGLE.

Higgins' Gallery,
MonroeSt, between Market and Main,

Photographs I
In India Ink, Oil and Water Colon*

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems,
Ac. Photograph Albums retailed at

Wholesale Prleea.]
*23

TTSB THE BEST.

BOOKINGS UNRIVALED

Baking Powder
Superior to all Others in Use.

HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR MORE
than nine yean. Is warranted to make

sweet, light and healthy Bread, Biscuit Grid¬
dle and Sweet Cakes, or all kinds.

Prepared by EDMUND BOCKINO,
Druggist,Wo. t, Ortil Fellow*' Hall.

Sold by Groren and Dealen genorally.
deda

PARTRIDGE
SELLS

ALBUMS FOR 25 CENTS,
60-plcture Albums ror J1/j0,

100-ptcturo Albums ror 12 SO,
Elegant Albums,

Musical Albums,
Gem and Fairy Albums,

Photogrnnhlcons,
ront'luln Pictures,

Card PIctuit*, scents a dozen,
Bargains at

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY.
dec22 117 Main street,

For Rent,
My three htore houses, base¬

ment Stories, Offices and other oonven-
rooms In my brick block on the east side

or Main, between Monroe and Union streets.
1*1888.

I inun. IIORNRROOK.
Offlre, Custom House-Residence, No. Til Eoff

street, 6th Want decJMf

Proposals.tPORALB WILX BE RECEIVED UN-
LL the 5th of January, for building a
HouspIii tho Mb Ward, as per plan*andHj>e<1AcaUons, which con t»wrn at thujClerk's

Photographicons!
Komcthlng new and beautiful In the Album1 line, at

Partridge's..laMlft

SOMETHING NEW

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
T II K

PHOTOGRAPHICON!

Call and see them at

J. C. OKU A CO.'S,

No. 100 Main Street.

dccflMill Jsni

DIARIES
FOR

1 8 6 6!
AT

J. C. ORR & CO.'S,
no. ion

MAIN STREET,
ileeSO-till Jan 1

W
©
M

* | I * ht
P « I 1 3

3 1 11
8 .2 1 6-

# 1CD E
pj |
Election.

Till: REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
of tho sIim-Ii holders or the Nations! Hav¬

ings Hank of Wheeling, ror the ..lection of
Director*, will 1st held lit tho Bank on Tues¬
day, .lull. W, IS4IC, Im<I ween tho hours of lo a. m
and 4 p. in. H. P. im.iuiirrii,

deelil-til <'ashler

M»W ItiltK- I01IBI>4. ItKt'KIVED AND
for sulo by

iiovft I'RVOR, HANDLAN A 00_ijiKATI11'II, Mlk and olherViuis7at the va-
T rtftty store or D. NICOLLA MHOS.

$rg Coodj.
1PURS,

PURS,
PURS.

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JTOT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1805.

FURS
From (20 00 to (260 00 8 Set,

CLOAKS
In newMt ud mot Ouhlontbl. KylxU

all prim.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JU8T OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

lack & White Plaid Long Sbawls,

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompaon'a Olebrated
BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,

JUST OPENED BY
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

v20

THOS. Q. CULBEET80N,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 63 Market fltmt,

WHEELING, W. VA.

and hah °°n-

ComI and Wood CookIn* Rtov*,
Parlor HtoTM,

llratlng Htovee,
Common Hollow.ware,

Store Klollowvrare,
All of tho bent Pattern*.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,

PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshmo Machine Castinob, and Haw
Mill Caotinos,

Made to order, of tlio beat material anil at
lowest rates.

AORflHITM CANE NUGAR MIMA,
Marttn't Ferrypallernt at Martin't Fbryprice*

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*

constantly on dale at lowest rate*.

Wheeling, April 18, IMS.

Holiday
PRESENTS!
NOW READY.

D. NH'OLL A BRO.

Reduced Prices.
Y^U CAN HAVE .« CENTS ON THE
1 dollar by buying at McKelvey'g.
Elegant Family lilblea,Poek«>t Hll>le* and pRalru PookH,

Pmyerand Hymn Hook*.
Toy IlookM and Uainci,

Dt*ri<» for l^UlUUlPhysicians VUltlng LUtx,Standard llrliHi Poota,
Ikxjkn for Uoya,Book* for CJIrln.

New Holiday Book*.
.

W- '*. McKELVEY,uec2Mw Corner Market nnd Qnlucj-ata.

THENATIONAL EXCHANGE^BANK
OF WRNTON.WENT VIRGINIA.

1111IH RANK HAH BEEN ORGANIZED,
and In now ready for biulfiom.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
IU P. ('ami)KN, H. J. M'rANDI.lail,

I'reiUlmt. o utorr.
1)1MOTTOUN.

R. P. CAMHKN, F. M. PI I AT.PANT,
It. hili.S, W. W. HAItRINON,

A. A. LKWIH.
decll-lm

Holiday Presonts
JSToav Ready!

JOKEI'II ((HAVEN.
itoH

N".;» Molmwt.

Buy Yonr Holiday Presents

At Craves',
No. 30 Monroe* strrel,

A nd aavo lf» per rout. ileelff

PAXTON & OOLEBAY,
(SiKvesHoni to Paxton, Donlon A Oifletiay,)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
I'riMlncfA CoinmlNNlon Merchant*,

Noa. 62 and M Main HI.,
«l0ClgWI[KKI.INO, W. VA.

.I. H. WALTEUH,
Wliolewtloand Retail m«ler In

RibboDs, Flowers, FoatliGrs and Cloaks,
Mru«. Jt Millinery Ocadl Oneralli/,

No. MS Main airMl,
WHKKUNO, W. VA.,

ymral fsstratarcH.

CHEAP PIANOS !

loiMnnbeat Boston MnQuflMrturtn... ...#400

One 7 Octave,same maker, Plain Cue, 4 round

OPV^v-e^00d CMe' dM"faSo
One 7 Octave, same maker, Plain Caae, 2

round corner*.

| One 7 Octave, 2 round comert, oelebrated New
Yorkmaker .

One 0 Ocuvc, Cw«, leconJ h«nil,
only ","IW

Alio, a fine «took of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MEDAL

IPIANOS!
Which now stand

WITHOUT A RIVAL.

All of the above named Instruments are tally

Guaranteed for Five Tear*.

TERMS-CASH ON DELIVERY.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

lit lili Html,

Sole Agent for Wm. Knabe 4 Oo.'s Gold
Medal Plane*.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.

J AM RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK OF

Woolen Goofls & Holiday Presents,
nt greatly reduced prices.

The trade will flud great reduction In the fol*
lowing goods:

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

NUBIAS,
HOODS,

SCARFS,
C0MF0RT8,

SONTAGS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS

ARMY SOCKS,
OVER 8HIRT8, JACKETS,

UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Jtc.

Having lionght my flnrt stock before the
great advance In good*, and now hav¬

ing Just returned wlthasocoud
stock at the decline, lean
satisfythe trade to their

interest.

GEOHGE K. WHEAT,
MOTION JOBBER,

30 MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
oc7-3m-oc24-dec9

For The

HOLIDAYS!

JUST RECEIVED. AND NOW OPENED,
the flneat slock of

China and Fancy Goods

ever brought to this city, consisting In part of

Whiteand Gold BaudChinaTea#
Dinner and Tele*a«Tet«Seta,
Vase*. Motto Cupe, Nog*,

Toy Tea »eta, flplt-
toons, Liquor Mela, Ntnok>

Ing Net*, Bohentlnn Glasa-
ware, Etagere Ornament*, «*r.

An early Inspection of our stock In solicited.

WINStU P, WOODSA 00.,
1No. 8, Main utreeL

decltl-ftw
Weal Virginia BnalnoaaCollege, No.M

Monroe Hlrret.
(Open day and Night for Btudenta.)

OFFERS HUPERIOil KACIMTIKB TO
youths and young gentlemen, for acquir¬

ing a scientific and praetleal tiualnmi educa¬
tion. Instruction given In lloOk*Keeplng; In
Writing, In Arithmetic ami Counting llouw
t'alculsllotiN, In I'ommerclul I.aw, llj t urrrn-
cyaml Banking. In how in transact llusliiews,
hi ftinnatlon of character, in the l.aw* or
Health and lu Grammatical Helenca.
Terms payablo on entering-Time not

limited. (Tlocb fin) W. PRVQlCPrtnclpal.

S
IIWDRin.

F.ED1.E*# RAIHINH, ##

jiver llalsins, Xante tiinanta,Intmii. German Prunes,
Cnuiberrle*, DriedlVachea,

(imlion CliMao, Ac., Ac.,
Instore and Ibr saloby ^ ^ hMTTII
diva) Corner Market and Qulncy 4s.
WAHHINOTON MILL* FLOI7M.

^/\ BBIA OK THE A1I0VE FAVORITE
oU biiuil Juil rowlvwl by,^ }^
derfD Corner Market and Qulncy sta.

HITCH AlfD WAMI
~iW,FORiRHTOl INCH

BRO.

A.J.AXUUO. wv.v.iunauBi

A. M. ADAMS & 00.

Merchant Tailors,.
AND DKASSIS HI

WHEELING,W.VA.

TT7S have JU8T RECEIVED AND ART
t

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thla market, at Gold Pbiobselected expremly for

CUSTOM WORK#

= i of Frsnch, German and DgmetleCloths,br all grades and oolor*, French, Eng¬lish andAmerican Casslmerea, Bl Ik,Cashmereitnd MarmlUea Vwtln** White,timer, Unen,Traveling and Flannel Shirt*, Under-ghlrUand Drawer*, Hearts Ties, aospendets, Hand-kerchlefc, Rocks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col-
ars,Traveling Bags and Valines, Ac.,4o Oar
department or

FURNISHING GOODS
I* Tidily aborted. Being exdnslvely In the
Clothingbusinesswe can furnishthe abovetobetter sdvsntaae to dealers and on bettor
terms than can be had elsewhere
Wehave themost complete stock and Uu*-eat assortment or goods of any house in ourline in the dty.
We are sellingRoods lower than any otho

house in the dty, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wei area large stock of

Beady Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother bouse in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Ourconnections with the Fast are snch that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCF^MENTB to parties in need ofgoods in oar lln<>
We shall spare no pains to maintain om

reputation tor keeping the largest, finest and
cheapest stock ofgoods In our line in the city
to which we Invite the attention of CLOHB
BUYERS. Webuyexduslvely torCaab.

.VSpedal attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to orderon short notloe.

(Mm A. M. APAMW * CO.

New GoodsLNewGoods
AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

HAVE JITHT RECEIVED ONE OF THE
largest Htocks of

FALL & WINTER DRY &00D
Ever brought to thla dty, which I am selling25 per cent, cheaper than any other house

In the dty, and the only way to con¬vince you of this fact, is to calland
toe for yourselves.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF

FBENCH MERINOS.
the best quality II 80 per yard.

COBURGH,
a splendid quality, CO da per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAID
All Wool, 91 00 per yard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACA8,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
All Colors.

SHAKER FLANNEL,
All Wool, only II 00 poryTud.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
Only C 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLETS

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OP ALL ENDS'

TOWELS,
W« ire Mlllng «t luUf ll»«lr value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.

FURS, FURS, FURS.
Tlio luvail Block ot

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
Ever brought to this city, and which I ani

determined to sell nt prices to suit
the buyer. Call early at

M. 1IF.YMA1TN.
137 Main street, Wheeling, W. \ a

N. R-I would call the particular attention
nf Country Merchants to myU holesale
Block, which I aiii able to sell at Ewtern Jotf-
hlng prices. oetft-tini

llOTTI.F.n AI.E.

MA VINO COMMENCED 1WTTUNO AI.E
siul Porter at the Anchor nnmm, we

:lt n trial of our Miiwrtor Keiine i Ale
mid Porter In glawifwhic.li, for the wnven-
lence of families am\ ahlppeis, are» put up lt»
tmxm containing two down quart* Prtos,
17 mi |M»r Ihix. H allowed for box and bottles

iKTm"1"1' HUSTON,McCANNOOO.
M. ('. IdtRUII, AUNKH KRY, JNO.L.RICC.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Merchant Tailors,

NO. US MAIN STREET,
oeawmd w».II.,W.T«.

1 A BOZ. 8TRAM liOAT BTIOOMK, » Hit-10 ^o,.^.JU..-rr,' BsitilY,
ŵater direst,


